Utah Complete Count Committee 2020 Census Grant Recipients:

- Alianza Venezolana Utah
- Asian Association of Utah
- Bear River Association of Governments
- Canyons School District
- Casa Quetzalcoatl
- Cedar City Corporation
- Centro De La Familia De Utah
- Centro Hispano
- City of Orem
- City of South Salt Lake
- Community Action Partnership of Utah
- Comunidades Unidas
- Disability Law Center
- Eagle Mountain City
- Grand County Public Library
- Greater Equatoria Region Association
- Holy Cross Ministries
- International Rescue Committee
- Iron County School District
- South Eastern Utah Association of Local Governments
- The Emerald Project
- Tooele City Public Library
- Uintah County
- United African Women of Hope
- United Muslim Civic League
- University of Utah College of Health/4th Street Clinic
- Urban Indian Center of Salt Lake
- Latinos in Action
- Lehi City Corp
- Logan Library
- Millard County
- My Discovery Destination!/Logan Family Center
- Neighborworks Salt Lake
- North Logan City
- Northern Utah Coalition
- Ogden-Weber Community Action Partnership
- Open Doors
- Park City Foundation
- Red Rock Center for Independence
- Rural Utah Project
- Salt Lake American Muslim
- Salt Lake City School District
- Salt Lake Community College
- Six County Association of Governments
- Somali Bantus of Utah
- Utah Diaper Bank
- Utah Pacific Islander Civic Engagement Coalition
- Utah Pride Center
- Utah PTA
- Ute Mountain Ute Tribe
- Voices for Utah Children
- West Side Coalition
- West Valley City